
B k k b o w

V,
B e n b o w ,

18M plaiBi of the wife is the Goad within the jiirisdiction of which he 
may reside. Tlio language of section 488 of the Code of Crimiiial 
Procedure itself favours this view ; and it seems to us that, if the 
priQciple which underlies section 177 of the Code may he applied 
to tMs case, llae complaint should be enqnirod into by the Ooari; 
within the local limits of whose jurisdiction the husband neglected 
or refused to maintain his wife. Let the rocord be sent back with 
this expression of our opinion, 

s. 0. B.
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1897 G B IS H  O H U N D B E  SASMATj (D e p e h b a h t)  v. D W A B K A  M ATH  D IID A  

28 a n d  OTn-EES (Pla in t ipi'S,)"

■ S’arties— A dding  Parties lo S u i i— G ivil P rocedure  Code (A c t X I V  o j 18SS), 
section SS— ComH adding a  de fendan t—Lim ita iion ,

U o question  oJ! liiu itotion arieeB w here  a  O ourt, o f  its  ow n motion, nndsr 

section 32 o f tlia Civil P i'oceilare OotJo, ad d s  a p a ity  (iefendan t to  a suit, 
O rtm ia l S a n k  Oorpavatian v . Oliarriol (1), fo llow ed .

This suit was brought to recover money due on a mortgage 
bond, dated the 12th Jaiata 1288 (24th May 1881). On the 25th 
Baisacli 1294 (7th May 1887) the appellant, defendant No. 7, 
look a usufructuary mortgage of the equity of redemption in the 
■mortgaged lands and of certain other properties. When thesnit 
■was instituted he was not made a party ; but ho was added by 
the order of the Court under section 32 of the Civil Procedure 
Code. He put in a written statement, pleading that the suit 
was barred by limitation. The Munsif allowed the plea, and 
dismissed the suit as against that defendant, and the defendant 
No. 6, who had improperly been made a party to the suit, hnt 
decreed it as against the other defendants. On appeal to the

"  A ppeal from  A ppellate D ecree  N o. 1645 o f  1895, a g a in st the decision of 
B sbu  E ajendro  K um ar Bose, S ubord inate  J u d g e  o f  M idnapar, dated the Slat 

Ju ly  1895, revers ing  tlis  deciaioa o f  B abu  D ebendro  M ohun Sen, MtmBif of 

C oatai, diitod tlie 18th F eb ru a ry  1895.

(1) I. L, B., 12 Oalo., 642.



Biibordinate Judge, the decree was varied ; the Subordinata Jadgo 1897
holding that the suit was not barred, as tiore had boon an G-bish

acknowledgment of the debt by tlie other defendants ia a bond 
dated 28th Assin 1393 (13th October 1885), and that the plaintiffis ®,
vfere entitled to cotmt limitation from that date. hS h'ditoa.

The defendant No. 7 appealed.

Babu Jagat Ohunder Banerjee appeared for the appellant.

Mr, H. 'E, Mendes for the respondents.

c. A. V.

The judgm ent of the C ourt (O’K inealy  and H ill , J J . )  was 

as follows i—

This is a suit for money due on a simple mortgage bond dated 
the 13fch Jaista 1288 5 and the only point in the appeal is 
inregard to the defendant No. 7, who became the mortgagee of tlio 
.equity of redemption after the plaintifts’ mortgage. This defend
ant WES not originally on the record, but was, in the course of the 
suit, added by the first Court nnder section 32 of the Code.

It has been held in the ease of Oriental Bank Corporation 
V, Charriol (1) that where a Oonrfc, acting on infozmation brougiit 
to its notice, adds a party who, it thinks, ia necessary for the 
disposal of the suit, no question of limitation arises.

The defendant No. 7 in this case was, under the Transfer 
of Property Act, a party necessary for the final disposal of t ie  
suit. We, therefore, think that no question of limifcatioH arises ; 
and the mortgage in suit must be enforced against the defendant 
No. 7, as well as the other defendants, except the defendant No. 6.

The appeal is, therefore, dismissed with costs.

w. Appeal dismissed.

CD I L .  B ., 12 C«lo., 642.
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